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LEARNINGOBJECTN/ES
AFTER COMPLETING MODULE2, YOU WILL:

}>
/

List the documents that are important during the hiring
process.

)
/

Describe at least three options for recruiting personal
assistants.

,'

Complete an employee recruit plan basedon your individual
Prelerences.

,r

List at least five questions that are important for you to have
an answer to during the inteliew process.

/

decisionsabout who to hire.

/

your new employee.
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SECTION1:
INTRODUCTION

Hiring personalassistants
bringspeopleinto your life to assistyou with tasks
you cannotperformyourself.Thereare severaldifferentwaysyou cango about
findingsomeoneto be a personalassistantbasedon your needs,interests,and
personality.
This modulewill provideyou with someideasandsampledocuments
to helpyou throughthe process.The hiringprocessis a criticalstepto finding
the rightpersonto meetyour needs.The hiringprocessincludes
documentation,
recruitment,interviewing,
makinga decision,andorientingyour new employee.

SECTION2:
DOCUMENTATION
DE\IELOPINGA JOB DESCRIPTION
A job descriptionclarifiesthe expectations
of eachposition.Someemployersmay
developjob descriptionsbasedon the varioustimesof daythey hire an assistant
to work (e.g.morningPA or evenintPA).Other employersmaydevelopone job
descriptionthat incorporatesall of their support needs. Eitherway, the more
are clearfrom the beginning,
it
detailedyou are,the better. lf the responsibilities
down the road.
will helpto avoidproblemswith assistants
Lookthem over
At the end of this moduleyou will find samplejob descriptions.
to see if you can find one that meetsyour needs. You can use one of the
formatsfor your job descriptionor you can developyour own. There is alsoa
job descriptionworksheetto helpyou createa job description.As you develop
your job description,askfor suggestions
from peoplewho are familiarwith your
supportneeds.

Summary of Work - A summaryof work isa generaldescriptionof *re position.
your personalassistant
Qualifications - To determinewhat qualifications
will need,askyourself:what am I lookingfor in a personalassistant?This
(e.g.abilityto lift),generaltraitsof a good
requirements
mayincludephysical
anycertificationor experiencerequirements,
employee(e.g.dependability),
and any other areasthat needto be a part of the position(".8. driver's
"
will be basedon your own preferences.
license). These qualifications
For example,some employersmay prefer hiring someonewith previous
at the
or as a certifiednursingassistant;
experienceas a personalassistant
sametime, other employersmay preferto hire someonenew to the field
andteachthem.
Responsibilities or Duties - The more detailedyou are with the
andduties,the lesslikelyyou areto haveconfusionregarding
responsibilities
do not just includegeneral
this areaaftera personis hired. For example,
categorieslike "morningcare," break down what it entails(e.g.takinga
with washingand
with washingbody, assistance
shower and assistance
with transferringusinga
with toileting,assistance
stylinghair, assistance
with gettingdressed,
with other groomingneeds,assistance
lift, assistance
preparingbreakfast,
and providingcarefor pets).
what daysand hours
Schedule - Makesurethe scheduleis clearregarding
will be working. Also, Iist whetheror not the personwill be
the assistant
requiredto providefill-inor back-upsupportif needed.
Make
Salar';y- Provideinformationregardingthehourlyrateor compensation.
sureto list additionalbenefitsaswell (e.g.free renq holidaypay,daysoff).
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THEJOB APPLICATION
The job applicationdiscussedin this section is basedmore on the individual
informationyou are seekingto help you in makinga decisionabout who is best
for the position. lf you pafticipate in a program, such as the PersonalCare
AssistanceWaiver, there are forms that alsoneedto be completedwhen you hire
a new assistant.A completedjob applicationdocumentsimportant information
about the applicant. This informationforms the basisof a permanentfile.

ar> Some of the informationthe job applicationincludes:
/

Applicant's full name and permanent address. Thiswill provide
you with informationyou needfor payrollandtax purposes.
Applicant's Social Security number and driver's license
youto do a criminalbaclground
number. This information
will enable
check.You mayalsowant to checkdrivingrecordsif the job involves
assisting
with driving.To obtainthis information,do the following:
Contactyour county'sCriminalRecordsDivision(a fee may be
involved).You canalsoconductbac(ground
checkson the Internet.
One websitethat you mayfind helpfulis:www.ecrimecheck.com.
lf you are on someof the Waiver Programs,a basicbackground
check is conductedfor every personalassistantpaid for by the
Waiver.
C o n t a c t t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f M o t o r V e h i c l e sf o r d r i v i n g
record information.A releaseof informationwill most likelybe
required(theremaybe a fee for the information).
that
Applicants job and personal references. lt is recommended
you ask them to includeat leasttwo job referencesand a personal
signa releasestating
reference.lt is alsoimportantto haveapplicants
it is okayfor you to calltheir references.
Employment history. Thiswill givesyou an ideaof what skillsand
experiencea personhas,and helpto identifyanygapsin employment.
Thisareacanalsoseryeasa discussion
topic duringan interview.This
or it may be a separate
can includea clauseon the job application,
form. Samples
are locatedat the end of this module.

The job applicationnot only providesyou with the information you need for
personnelfiles, but it also seryesa number of other functions,such as:
It helpsyou to determine a person'slevel of literacy skills if readingand
writing is important for the position you are looking to fill.
It shows you how well the applicantfollows directions.
It showsthe applicanthow important the information is, and representsa
for the position beingappliedfor.
level of professionalism
The job applicationshould be completed by the applicantat the beginningof
the interview, or it can be mailedout prior to the interview alongwith a job
description. When creatingyour job application,make sure to includethe
suggestedsections as well as any additional sections that you think will be
helpfulto have in the applicant'spermanentfile.

THE CONTRACT
when you are an employer
Havinga contractis extremelyimportant,especially
will conduct
As muchasyouhopeyouremployee
who isnewtothe hiringprocess.
is
in the interview,clarification
of rolesandresponsibilities
the tasksyou discussed
both at the beginning
of employment
oftenneededat somepoint. lt is beneficial
tool as needed.
andasa reviewor disciplinary
It is advisable
to discussthe contractwith the applicantin the first interview.
for the
of the expectations
and requirements
Thisprovidesa clearunderstanding
decidewhetherhe or sheis a good
position,andwill helpyou andthe applicant
matchfor the job.
The contractshouldincludethe nameof the employerand the employee,and
shouldbe signedanddatedby both peoplestatingthey agreeto the terms of the
agreement.lt is importantthat the contractincludewhateveris specificto your
own needsandthat of the position.A samplecontractcan be foundat the end
of this module.
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SECTION3:
RECRUITMENT
Before you start recruiting, you have to have a clear understandingof what
qualitiesyou are looking for in a personalassistant,includingwhat qualitiesare
negotiableand what are not. Maybeyou needto find someonewho is honestand
at the sametime, you would like
dependable
andthesequalitiesare nonnegotiable;
to find someonewho hasa good senseof humor, but this qualityis negotiable.lt's
completely up to you. Keep in mind that what you are looking for will probably
changeover time.

ADVERTISINGTHE POSITION
but usinga varietyof
Findingpeopleinterestedin the positioncanbe challenging,
your chances
of findingthe rightperson.Here
advertisements
will greatlyincrease
are someexamplesof waysyou can recruit potentialpersonalassistants.Don't
limit the possibilities!Be creativeand developan ad that is eye catchingandthat
peoplewho seeit to callfor more information.
encourages
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Newspaper Ads
Manypeopleplaceads in their local newspaperbecauselarge
newspapers
are more costly. lf you advertisein your town
paper,you havea betterchanceof findingpeoplewho livecloser
to you. Findthe town papersandweeklyfree papers,andlook
into advertising
in thesefirst.

Bulletin Boards
Postinga flyer that liststhe requirements
for the positionon a
bulletinboardis a greatwayto recruitpeople.lt is alsohelpfulif
you are lookingto recruit peoplein a specificlocation(e.g.your
community).Flyersplacedin your communitywill helpyou locate
peoplethat livenearby,
whichwill provehelpfulin badweatheror
if you havean emergency.Makesurethe ad standsout. lt is also
a good ideato haveslipsat the bottom with your phonenumber
for peopleto tear off and take with them. This way someone
will not take the entiread. Someplacesthat mayhavebulletin
boardsfor postingflyersinclude:collegecampuscenters,places
of worship,communityand recreationcenters,youth centers,
seniorcenters,fitnesscenters,andgrocerystores.

Word of Mouth
Word of mouthis oftenthe bestrecruitmenttoolbecause
people
who knowyou aremorefamiliarwith your needsandpersonality.
Give flyersto anyoneand eveD/onethat can helpto spreadthe
word that you are lookingfor someoneto hire. lt is especially
helpfulfor peoplewho havecontactwith a lot of peopleon a
regularbasis.lt is alsohelpfulto spreadthe word to otherpeople
who hire personalassistants.
Sometimes
their personalassistants
maybe lookingfor a few extra hoursandwould be interestedin
working for both of you. The more you spreadthe word, the
more likelyyou will be to find the rightperson.
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Department of Labor
The Departmentof Labor offers a varietyof servicesto people
jobsin their communities.
Therearejob centers
who are seeking
in variousareasthroughoutthe state. lt is also a good ideato
registeras an employeron the Job Bankwebsiteand to post a
positionopening. There is evena web link to a site specifically
for healthjobs. For further informationin Connecticut,contact
the localCT Works officein your areaor go to the Connecticut
D epartment of Labor website: http://www.ctdol.state.ct.us.

Internet Registries
More and more peopleare discovering
the internetas a tool for
recruitingpersonalassistants.There are many benefitsto this
method.lt providesan opportunityfor peoplewith disabilities
to
becausethey do not haveto copy,post
advertiseindependently
and mail out flyers and ads. More attentionis also beingpaid
to the internetas a recruitmentprocessfor personalassistants.
for peoplewho wantto
are beingdevelopedspecifically
Registries
work as direct careworkersor personalassistants.Connecticut
and severalother states,for example,usethe followingregistry:
To registeras an employerwith
http://www.rewardingwork.org.
RewardingWork follow the instructions on the website or
requesta bookletthat explainsthe processin more detail.

As you seein this section,there are manywaysto recruitthe right
person. Don't limit yourselfto one method,and useyour creativity
to designan eye catchingad or flyer. lf your creativejuicesaren't
flowing,you can alwaysfind an ad or flyer you like and modify it
the processmay seem
with your information. At the beginning,
(especially
overwhelming
asyou receivemanyphonecallsrequesting
furtherinformation),
but don'tworry;takeit one stepat a time. Never
this oftenleadsto morework
hireanyoneout of desperation
because
down the road.

SECTION4:
SCREENING& INTERVIEWING
SCREENINGAPPLICANTS
Talkingto peopleover the phone is your first opportunityto screenpotential
assistants.lt can helpyou and the applicantdeterminewhetherthere is enough
interestto schedulean interview. You can also learn more about the person,
whichwill helpyou determineif he or shecanmeetyour wantsandneeds.A listof
questionsis locatedat the end of this module.Ask the questions
samplescreening
that are appropriateto your needs,and add questionsbasedon your needsand
preferences.You maywish to asksomeonewho knowsyou well to supportyou
peopleandsettingup interviews.This is a good ideaif you are new
with screening
to the process,or are not ableto talk easilyover the phone. In addition,keepthe
in mind:
followingsuggestions

O>

Listen to What Applicants Say on the Phone

/

you havewith applicants
The moreconversation
on the phone,the moreyou
will learn,whichwill helpyou determineif you are interestedin interviewing
him or her. Listening
is oftenthe besttechniqueto learningabouthisor her
personality,
aswell as issuesthat mayimpacttheir abilityto do the job. Ask
aboutthe person'sinterests,previousexperienceand anyother topicsthat
are importantto you.

You mayfeel the urgencyto set up interviews,after all the more you have
to also
the betEer,right? Wrong! Ask questionsand encourageapplicants
askyou questions.Payattentionto what questionsthey ask. Be concerned
if their first prioritiesare how muchtime off they will haveor how muchthe
job pays. Only interviewpeopleyou feel comfortablewith over the phone,
you haveset for the position.Sometimes
it
andwho meetthe qualifications
is bestto wait a dayor two to reflectandthen callpeoplebackto schedule
the interview.
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^t*Fr.
OSSExplain Your Needs Clearly

Providedetailedinformationabout the responsibilities
of the position,and
a little informationabout your disabilityand support needs. Make sure the
callerunderstands
the levelof needsyou havebefore proceeding.

O.fu* Provide General lnformation About the Position.
It is impoftant to be up-front about the rate of pay,time off and other
factors that are important to you. For example,ask how they feel about
dogs or cats you have livingin your home.

OP

Persistence Pays Off
The number of people that call for informationabout the position does
not necessarily
meanyou will haveimmediatesuccessin hiringan assistant.
When you call backto schedulean interview,first ask if the person is still
interested. lf he or she is, then schedulean interview. Applicantsmay
changetheir mind abouta positionafteran interviewis scheduledor another
opportunity may open for them, so make sure to ask them to call if they
are not comingto the interview. Keep in mind that as manyas halfof the
interviewsyou set up may be "no shows." Do not get discouraged!This is
common. Just keep working at it until you feel comfortablewith the people
you havetalked with and interviewed.

Tip:
Mony peoplelookingto hirepersonalossistonts
For

thefirsttimeexperience
difftculty
in findingthe
rightpersonfor the job.Thiscan happenbecouse
individuals
hirepeopletoo quickly,or adveftise

inefficiently.
"lf at firstyoudon'tsucceed
Thephrase
try,try again!"is imponantfor peoplenewto hiring

personalossistonts.
Manypeople
findthat,withtime
ond experience,
getseosier.
hiringemployees

INTERVI E\yIN G APPLICANTS
Along with asking questions and talking in detail about the position, there are
important piecesof information that you can gather during the interview. Some
observationsyou may want to make on the day of the interview include:
\

o>
/

Was the applicant on time?
Was the applicant appropriately dressedand groomed?
How did the applicant first aPProachyou?
Did the applicant seem interested in your description
of your interests and needs?
Were there any red flags?

Beingpreparedfor the interviewwill enableyou to learnwhat you
want to know aboutthe applicant.Thiswill helpyou to hire the right
areprovidedatthe endof this
person.Somesampleinterviewquestions
thatwork bestfor you,andcreateyour own.
module.Usethe questions
nevermakean
as muchasyou maywantto hire Someone,
Remember,
offer at the interview! Tell an applicantyou will call in a few daysafter
and
you havefinishedwith all of your interviews.Check references
check)that will assistyou in making
other information(e.g.background
a final decision,and only then offer the positionto the applicantyou
wantto hire. Don't rush.ThisPersonwill playan importantrole in your
life,so you wantto makea well informeddecision.
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SECTION5:
MAKING A DECISION
VERIFYINGINFORMATION
Pull together all of the information you have on each applicant. Review the
information and think about the observationsyou made during the interviews.
Take your time and carefullynarrow down your choices. Once you havedecided
who you want to hire, you need to veriff his or her information.

Check References
Checkingreferencesprovidesessentialinformationto help you make
the decisionto hire someone.This is why it is importantfor you askfor
references
on the employmentapplication.Some
personalandprofessional
peoplefeel more comfortablewith a written referenceform, while others
questionsfor both
preferprovidinginformationover the phone. Samples
personaland employmentreferences
are locatedat the end of this module.
of the processyou decideto use,alwayscallreferences.
Regardless
Remember, ft is olso helpfulto contoctreferencesfrom other
stotes. Do not limit the collsyou moketo your locol oreo. lf an
reguestreferences
opplicanthasexperience
os o personolassistond
to helpyou determinetheir abilityto provide
from previousemployers
you with the supportyou need.

Background Checks
Baclgroundcheckscan reveala criminalrecord and if the applicantwas
honestabouthisor her past. lf you were told therewasno criminalrecord
and the bacllgroundcheckshowssomethingdifferent, you may want to
view this as a red flag. You needto feel comfortablewith the personyou
hire,and only you can makethis decision.Dependingupon the funding
checkbeforehiring
source,you maybe requiredto completea background
somepeoplestillchooseto complete
anapplicant.lf it is not a requirement,
a baclgroundcheck.

O'

Driving Records

/

Somefundingsourcesmay require you to check driving records,particularly
if the person you are hiring is goingto provide support with transportation.
You cancontactthe Departmentof Motor Vehiclesto obtainthis information.
This may also be neededfor insurancepurposesif the personalassistantwill
be drivingyour vehicle.

MAKING A DECISION
but you alsoshouldnot hire someone
It is unlikelyyou will findthe perfectassistant,
you are uncomfortable
with. lf you are still unsureaboutyour decision,askfor
with
anotheropinion.You canevenconducta secondinterviewwith the applicant
of whether
someonepresentwho is familiarwith your supportneeds.Regardless
somethingsto keepin mindin
you havesomeoneelseassistyou with the decision,
makinga finalchoiceincludethe following:

,'

)'

/

,'
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What did the references say? lf there were attendance
problems, you may want to reconsider hiring someone who
has not been dependablein the past.
Oaher important qualities to consider are honesf,
reliability, and compatibility.

good driving record for safety and insurance Purposes.

Are your lifestylescompatible enough to work well
together?

:1'

Sometimesan applicantmay not completelymeet your needs,but
may be a good back-upassistant.The more back-upsupport you
have,the better. Once you make a final decision,some employers
preferto justcalltheapplicantwith
the offer;otherscalltheapplicant
and send a follow-up letter formally offeringthe position. lf you
decideto senda letter,there is a sampleat the end of this module,
which you can modify accordingto your own needs. Once the
applicantagreesto the offer, make sure you haveall the necessarT
paperwork completed.

Tip:
Whenyoucoll the applicont's
references,
be sureto explain
whyyouare callingond the type
of workfor whichtheapplicont
is applying.Stotethat the
informationtheyprovidewillbe
kept confidential.

SECTION6
ORIENTATION
The orientationprocessis where you provideyour new personalassistant
with
a clearexplanationof the expectations
of the position.Everyoneis different,so
therefore,it is impoftantthat you teachyour new assistant
aboutyour needsand
wants. Evenif someonehasworkedasa personalassistant,
this doesnot meanhe
or sheknowswhat your needsare.The NeedsAssessment
you completedat the
beginning
will helpyou explainyour needs.Remember
you
that as an employer,
aretakingon the responsibilities
of a supervisor,
whichincludeprovidingfeedback
givingguidance,
and beingpatientthroughoutthe process.

UNDERSTAND YOUR ASSISTANT'SLEARNING STYLE
Keep in mind that most routinesare not learnedovernight. Be patientand
rememberto giveyour new assistant
constructivefeedbackabout how they are
doing.For instance,give praisewhen somethingis completedcorrectly. When
your new employeedoessomethingincorrectly,remindhim or her of the wayyou
would like it to be done.
Everyonelearnsdifferently.Somepeoplelearnbestwhen they hearinformation
(auditorylearners),somewhen they see information(visuallearners),andothers
(tactile/ kinestheticlearners). Find
when they are usinga hands-on-approach
out how your employeelearnsbest and use this methodas muchas possible.
For example,if you employeeis a visuallearner,ask someonefamiliarwith your
routineto assistyou in trainingby showingthe new assistant
the mostefficientand
most comfortableway to completetasks. Havesomethingin writing for him or
her to reviewmayalsohelp.

DEVELOPTASK CHECKLISTS
At the beginningof the training process,developchecklistsof the tasksthe
assistant
will needto perform. Usethe NeedsAssessment
in ModuleI as a basis
for developinga trainingchecklist.Once the tasksbecomeclear and are more
routine,a checklistmay no longerbe required. However,sometimeschecklists
helpassistants
stayon taskand preventthem from skippingimportanttasksin the
you will haveto makedepending
routine.Thisis an individual
decision
uponyour
assistant.A checklistmayalsobe helpfulwhen communication
is difficult.
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KNO\T YOUR FLINDING SOURCETMINING REQUIREMENTS
ln somecases,specifictraininglike CPRmaybe requiredfor an assistant
to begin
workingwith you. Makesurethat you know what theserequirements
are from
your fundingsource.Otherwisethere is a chanceyour assistants
maynot be paid
for work completedbeforethe trainingoccurs.

DISCUSSEMERGENCYPIANS
A sampleemergency
form can be found at the end of this module. This should
includewho to contactin an emergency,
you aretaking,
what kindof medications
what you are allergicto, and informationthat is importantand relevantto your
disability.lt is a goodideato postthis informationsomewherethat your personal
assistant
canaccesseasily.You mayalsowant to carr'ysomeof this information
in a wallet or pursein caseyou experiencean emergencywhen you are away
from home.lt is also helpfulto completea Vial of Life,which is informationa
responder
will needin an emergency.
Thisshouldincludedisability
specific
needs
likeadaptiveequipment,
supportsneededandmedications.
For more information
go to www.uconnucedd.org.
preparedness,
aboutemergency

ASK ASSISTANTSTO PROVIDE EMERGENCY
CONTACT INFORMATION
contactform. lt's helpfulto
Haveeachof your assistants
completean emergency
havethis informationin casethere is an emergency
that occurswith one of your
A sampleemergency
canbe foundat
assistants.
contactform for your assistants
the endof the module.

SHO\T\THERE SUPPLIESARE KEPT
Make sure your assistants
are familiarwith where thingsare locatedin your
home. Ask them to tell you when suppliesare gettinglow or if somethingneeds
to be replacedor repaired.

MAKE SUREASSISTANTSCAN HANDLE EQUIPMENT
)'

t"ur assistantsshould be familiar with and comfortable
handling all of your medical equipment (e.g. lift system
or wheelchair). This is important to your safety and well
being.

o)
'

Clearly explain how householdappliances
(e.9. washer I dryer) work.

SHAREYOUR LIKESAND DISLIKES.
The extra time you take in makingyour expectations
clear and listeningto the
needsof your personalassistantswill lessenthe possibilityof problemsin your
relationship
as employerandemployee.

COMMUNICATE CLEARLY
Remember
to communicate
clearlyfrom the beginning
with your assistants.
Good
communication
involvesgivingpraisewhen assistants
do a good job, or asking
them to do somethingdifferentlywhen your needsare not beingmet. This is
your
extremelyimportantin keepinggood employeeson your staff. Encourage
assistants
to askquestionsor to providefeedbackto you aswell.

You shouldnow feel comfortablewith your new assistants,
and
they should also feel comfortablewith you. Communication
and adequatesupervisionis importantto maintaining
a positive
relationship
andwork environment.Futuremoduleswill discuss
this in more detail.
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SECTIONT:
BACK UP PLANNING
SUPPORTINGYOUR ASSISTANT
It is important to not overwhelmyour regularassistants.This can leadto turnover
or absencesfrom work. Keep in mind that good supervisionand management
skillsare essentialto the happiness,productivity,and longevityof staff. Support
is necessaryfor everyoneinvolved,and neither side shouldtake advantageof this
on a regularbasis.

DESIGNING A BACK-UPPTAN
It is importantthat you do not hire someonewithout havinga planfor what you
somefundingsources
to comeintowork. In addition,
will do if he or sheis unable
are ableto
havea maximumnumberof hoursper week that personalassistants
to havea back-upplan,which
work for an individual.Therefore,it is necessary
peoplewho canfill in whenyou needsupport.
includes
so they will look differentfor eachperson.
Back-upplansare individualized,
you haveand
Factorsthat influenceback-upplansincludehow manyassistants
your back'upplan,look at all of
your levelof supportneeds.When designing
your resources.This maybe a goodtime to tap into naturalsupportsfrom family
for back-up.
andfriendsor you maywant to hire someonespecifically
whenthereisa change
Havinga goodback-upplanwill helpto avoidseriousissues
canoccurandit is importantthatyou think
in your normalroutine.Emergencies
aheadabouthow to handlethem. Beingflexiblein how you plana scheduleis
aswell asemotionally.Worryingaboutit is not
alsoimportantfor you physically,
enough;take actionto solvethe situationand askfor supportif it is too difficult
to do this on your own. Thiswill helpyou to lower the anxietyyou experience
whenyou havea changein plans.Hopefullyyou do not haveto useyour back-up
is cancelling
hoursfrequently,you needto addressthis
planoften. lf an assistant
with him or her directly.

PIANNING SUPPORTFOR EMERGENCIES
There may be times when you need someoneto assistyou outside of your regular
schedule. lt's not alwayspossibleto plan for every situation,but havingan idea of
what you can do in an emergencyis important. lt is helpfulto provide emergency
information to your assistantsso they know what to do or who to call in an
emergency. ln addition, many people rely on family and/or friends to assistthem
during an urgent situation. Neighbors can also be a good resource if you need
immediateassistance
and if they are familiarwith your needs. The more you design
a plan to meet your needs,the better support you will have.
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SECTION8:
HIRING A LIVE.IN ASSISTANT
Hiring someoneto live in your home and to provide you with the support you
need is differentfrom livingwith familyor friendsand requiresadditionalplanning.
Giving someone you do not know accessto your home may causeyou anxiety,
but hiring a live-in assistantwhom you provide free rent in exchangefor certain
supports can be a good solution. This may be true for people who require
assistanceduring the night or with support that is not covered by their funding
source.

RECRUITA LIVE-IN ASSISTANT
Much of the recruitmentinformationprovidedpreviouslyalso appliesto the
recruitmentprocessfor a live-inassistant.ln addition,considerplacinga classified
ad under"RoommateWanted" or "Apartmentfor Rent"sectionsinsteadof the
"Help Wanted" section. This will helpyou to locatepeoplethat are lookingto
move anyway. lf you live near a college,you maywant to advertiseon bulletin
boardssince studentsare often lookingfor affordablehousingopportunities.
Rememberto be creativeandtry to think aboutother waysto attractpeopleto
callaboutyour position.When peopledo call,makesureyou screeneachcaller
beforesettingup an interview.

INTERVIEW'A LTVE-INASSISTANT
To interviewa live-in-assistant,
usethe sameprocesspreviouslyoutlinedfor hiring
interestsand
new employees.You will want to spendevenmore time discussing
and gettingan idea
of a roommate,eachother's lifestyles,
hobbies,expectations
personality.That way you canhire someonethat fits with your
of the applicant's
personalityand lifestyle.Somesampleinterviewquestionsand ratingscalescan
be found at the end of this module. You can also refer backto other sample
previously
discussed
in other sectionsof this module.
documents

DE\'ELOP A CONTRACT
In additionto a verbaldiscussion,
it is importantto documentyour expectations
for a live-inassistant.This not only includesthe type of supportyou needhim or
for free rent, but also householdexpectations,
guest
her to providein exchange
policies,useof appliances
and employmentexpectations.
Here are sometopicsyou maywant to includein your contract:
l.

responsibilities.
Expectations
of personalassistance
Bespecific.You may
want to refer backto the job descriptionand needsassessment
to help
you createthis portion of the contract.

2.

List salaryand any paidtime off he or she may receive. You may also
want to state that he or she is paid hourly for the hours worked for
someoneelse.However,if someoneneedsto work for the live-inassistant,
there is typicallyno paidtime off.

3.

their room clean.
Cleaning
up afterhe or sheusesthe kitchen,andkeeping

4.

Responsibility
for personalpropertyandanydamages
made.

5.

painting,hanging
What is "allowable"in his or her room (e.g.decorating,
objects)?

6.

What expectations
are there for mail,phoneuse,televisionuseand
computeruse?

7.

What are the kitchenprocedures,
andfood procedures?

8.

What is providedby the employer,and what needsto be providedby
(e.g.phoneprivileges,
the live-inassistant?
cabletv, food)

9.

Are there anyprivileges
to usethe employer'svehicle?

10.

Overnightguests

I I.

/ Alcohol/ Drugs
Smoking

12. Groundsfor Dismissal
13. NoticeRequired
Thecontrod shouldbe speciftcto yourneeds,and be as detoiledos possible.
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REVIE\UTI

I. Whatis ojob desuiption
ondwhyis
it,imponant?
2. Whotarethe different
oreosto focuson
in o job description?
3. What is includedin a job applicotion?
4. What,is a contractondwhyis it helpful?
5. What shouldyou includein a contract?
6. Whot ore somewoysthatyoucan recruit
peopleto workfor youos o personolossistont?
7. How do youscreenand interuiew
on applicont?
8. What informationis helpfulin mokinga decision
aboutwhoto hire?
processinclude?
9. What shouldan orientation
I0. Why is it,importontto haveo back-upplan?

DEFINITIONS
Job Description - A formalwrittenexplanationof an
of eachposition.
clarifyingthe expectations
employee'sresponsibilities
Job Application - A form thatdocumentsimportantinformation(e.g.
contactinformationandemploymentexperience)aboutthe applicant,
which will form thebasisof a person'spermanentfile.
signedby the employeeandemployer
Contract - A writtenagreement
for theposition.
andrequirements
thatoutlinesexpectations
Reference- Apersonwho knowsthe applicant,givesinformation,
andcananswerquestionsaboutthe applicant'sabilities
Background check - A reportproducedby thepolicethat states
any arrestrecordsbasedon the socialsecuritynumberof the
applicant.
Driving Records- A reportobtainedfrom theDeparfinentof
Motor Vehiclesthatdescribesanydrivingrecordviolations
basedon the licensenumberofthe applicant.
Orientation - Intoductory instuction youprovideto help
becomefamiliarwith yow needs,
a new personalassistant
equipmentused andhouseholdsffucture.An orientation
is oftenconductedbyobservingsomeonefamiliarwith
thepersonwith ttredisability'sneeds.

EmergencyPlan - A planthatdescribesall informationthatshouldbe
availableto personalassistants
in the eventof an emergency(e.g.who to
contactin anemergency,
whatkind ofmedicationsyou aretaking,what
you areallergicto).
EmergencyContact Form - A form your personalassistant
can
completein caseanemergencyoccurswhile he or sheis working.This
will provideyou wittr the informationyou needto contactsomeonein
the eventtheyhavean emergencywhile working.
Back-up Plan - A planthatdescribedwhatyou would do in casea
personalassistant
is not availableto work their usualschedule.
Live-in Assistant- A personwho providessupportto a penonwith
a disabilitywhile living in yor-rhomeoftenin exchangefor freeor
reducedrent.

SAMPLEJOBDESCRIPTION- GENERAL
Position: Personal
Assistant(PA or PCA)
Supervised By: (YourNome6oes Here)
Summary of Work The personalassistant
will providesupportwith varioustasksof dailyliving,
as requiredbasedon the needsandchoicesof the personwith a disability
Qualifications:
,/
Dependable
,/
Trustworthy
,/

Willingto listenand learnnew things

,/

Enjoysmeetingnew people

,/

Enjoyshelpingothersachievetheir goals

Duties: The dutiesof this positioninclude,but are not limitedto the followingtasks:
personalhygiene,transfers,toileting,
Personal Care Tasks: bathing,dressing/ undressing,
medication,
exercise,positioningin bed andwheelchair,
andother tasksas required
(cleaning,
Household Tasks: housekeeping
dusting,vacuuming,
etc.),mealpreparation,
laundry,
and other tasksrequiredby the employer
Shopping / Errands: grocery shopping,goingto the mall or other stores,goingto the banl<,
goingto meetingsor medicalappointments
Transportation: to and from work, to meetingsor medicalappointments,
to go shoppingor
other errands.The employer'svanwill be usedfor drivinguponrequest/ need
Personal Business: assistwith paperwork"organizing,
andother tasksas required
Animal Care: provideassistance
with feeding,fillingup water bowls,minimalgrooming,and
other smalltaskswith the employer'sSerrriceDog and cat
(Note: Usethe NeedsAssessment
to provideyouwith the vorioustosksyou needossistonce
with.This
shouldbe veryspeciftc
to yourneeds)
to work at the timesdesignated
duringthe interview,with the understanding
Schedule: Beavailable
hoursmay needto be flexibledepending
uponscheduling
that occasionally
needs.Occasional
work
may also be requiredto cover shifu in an emergencydependingupon your availability.A typical
includes:
schedule
Mondays- Fridays:5:30- 7:30AM, 7:30- 9:00AM (transportation
to work),
4:00- 5:30 PM (transportationfrom work) and 6:00- 9:00 PM
& Sundays:8:30- I l:00 AM, 3:00- 6:00PM,and7:00- l0:00 PM
Saturdays
(Note Thissecaonshouldbe specificto the timesyou hirepeopleto provideyou supportfor o
typicalschedule.Flexibility
moy be requiredot times.)
Salary: $ I 1.50- $ 12.18per hour depending
andexperience
on qualifications
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SAMPLEJOBDESCRIPTION- MORNING
Position: MorningPersonalAssistant(PA or PCA)
Superwised By: (YourNameGoesHere)
Summary of Work The personalassistantwill provide support with various tasks of daily
living,as requiredbasedon the needsand choicesof the personwith a disability
Qualifications:
,/
Dependable
,/
Trustworthy
,/

Willingto listenand learnnew things

,/

Enjoysmeetingnew people

'/

Enjoyshelpingothersachievetheir goals

Duties: The duties of this position include,but are not limited to the following tasks:
Personal Care Tasks: bathing,dressing,personalhygiene,transfers,toileting,medication,
positioningin wheelchair,
and other tasksas required
Household Tasks: cleaningbathroomandbedroomafter use,laundry,animalcare,preparing
with eatingas needed,andother tasksrequiredby the employer
breaKast,assistance
(Note Usethe NeedsAssessment
to provideyouw'rththe vorioustosksyouneedossistonce
with.
Thisshouldbe veryspeciftc
to yourneeds)
Schedule: Be availableto work at the times designatedduring the interview, with the understandingthat occasionalhours may needto be flexibledependingupon schedulingneeds.
Occasionalwork may also be required to cover shifts in an emergencydependingupon your
availability.A typical schedulefollows:
Mondays- Fridays:5:30- 7:30AM
Saturdays
& Sundays:8:30- | l:00 AM
(Note:Ihis sectionshouldbe specificto the timesyouhire peopleto provideyou supportfor o
typicolschedule.Flexibility
may be requiredat times.)
and exper ience
Sa l a r y : $ 1 1 .5 0- $ 1 2 .1 8p e r h o u r d e pending
on qualifications

SAMPLEJOBDESCRIPTION- TRANSPORTATION / DRNCR
Position: Work / TransportationPersonalAssistant(PA or PCA)
Supervised By: (YourNomeGoesHere)
Summary of Work The personalassistantwill provide support with various tasks of daily
living,as required basedon the needsand choicesof the personwith a disability
Qualifications:
,/
Dependable
,/
Trustworthy
'/

Willingto listenand learnnewthings

'/

Enjoysmeetingnew people

,/

Enjoyshelpingothersachievetheir goals

Duties: The duties of this position include,but are not limited to the following tasks:
Transportation: to and from work and to meetingsas required. The employer'svan will be
usedfor drivingupon request/ need
(Note: Usethe NeedsAssessment
to provideyouwith the vorioustosksyouneedossistance
with
specificto yourneeds)
Schedule: Be availableto work at the times designatedduring the interview, with the
understandingthat occasionalhours may needto be flexibledependingupon schedulingneeds.
Occasionalwork may also be required to cover shiftsin an emergencydependingupon your
availability.A typical schedulefollows:
to work),
Mondays- Fridays:7:30- 9:00AM (transporcation
4:00 5:30 PM (transportationfrom work)
and experience
Salary: $11.50- $12.18per hour dependingon qualifications

JOB DESCRIPTIONFORYOU TO FILL IN
Position: Personal
Assistant(PA or PCA)
SupervisedBy: Your Name
Summaryof Work The personalassistant
will providesupportwith varioustasksof daily
living,as requiredbasedon the needsandchoicesof the personwith a disability
Qualifications:

Duties: The dutiesof this positioninclude,but are not limitedto the followingtasks:
Personal Care Tasks:
Household Tasks:
Shopping / Errands:
Transportation:
Personal Business:
Animal Care:
(Note: Usethe NeedsAssessment
to provideyou with the vorioustosksyouneedossistance
with.
Thisshouldbe veryspeciftc
to yourneeds.)
Schedule: Be availableto work at the times designatedduring the interview, with the
that occasionallyhours may need to be flexible dependingupon scheduling
understanding
needs. Occasionalwork may also be requiredto cover shiftsin an emergencydependingupon
your availability.A typical scheduleincludesfollows:
Mondays- Fridays:
Saturdays
& Sundays:
(Note lhis seaion shouldbe specificos to the ilmesyou hirepeopleto provideyou suppoftfor a
moybe required.)
typicolschedule.Flexibiltty
Salary:$||.50-$l2.l8perhourdependingonqua|ificationsandeXPerience

PERSONALASSISTANCEJOB DESCRIPTION \TO RKSHEET
Instructions: Pleasecheckeachtaskyou will needassistance
with.
Usethe extra spaceto describetasksin more detail.
Bathing:
I

Showeror Bath

I

Wash& RinseBody

I

WashHair lCondition/ Rinse

tr

Dry bodythoroughly

I

Applylotion or powder

I

Applydeodorant

I

Shave

I

(e.g.soap)
Checksupplies

I

Thoroughlydry showerchair

I

Clean-upbathroom

I

Put awaysupplies,
etc.

tr

Other

Personal Hygiene:
I

Comb/ brush/ stylehair

tr

Earcare

I

Nail care

I

Wash facelapplymoisturizer

I

Applymake-up

I

Brushteeth

I

other

Dressing:
n
n
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Dressing
Undressing

JOB DESCRIPTION\7ORKSHEET (continued)
Transfers:
tr

Balance
whentransferring

I

Pivottransfer

I

Total lift (Needsto lift _

n

Sliding
board

f

Hoyer Lift (Manual/ Electric)

tr

CeilingTrackLift

f

Other

lbs.)

Toileting:
I

Usetoilet/ commode/ urinal/ bedpan

I

Cleaning

l-l

MenstrualCare

I

Drain legbag

n

Hook-upurinarydrainage
/ ostomyequipment

I

equipment
Cleanurinarydrainage

I

Other

Bladder Care:
I

In-dwelling
catheter

I

Condom-drainage

I

llio conduit

n

other

JOB DESCRIPTION\7ORKSHEET (continued)
Bowel Care:
I

DigitalStimulation

I

Suppositories

I

Enema

I

Laxative

I

Colostomy

tr

Cleaning-up
after

I

Other

Skin Care:
I

Preventskinbreakdown

I

Treat skin breakdown

I

lnform of any irritated skinareasto preventsores

I

Other

Medication:
n

Administermedication

I

Get prescriptions
from the store

I

Giveinjections

I

Other

JOB DESCRIPTION\IORKSHEET (continued)
Exercise:
I

Rangeof Motion

I

Strengthening

I

Circulation

tr

localfitnesscentersor hydro-therapy
Assistingwith accessing

tr

Other

Positioning:
!

Positionin bed

I

and repositioning
Nighttime turningassistance

I

Positionin chair/ wheelchair

I

Other

Respiration:
I

Set-upventilator

n

Set-upbipapor other equipmentto assistwith breathing

I

Suctioning

I

Clearthroat and lungsby assistedcoughing

!

Other

JOB DESCRIPTION\IORKSHEET (continued)
Other Equipment & Medical Needs:
I

Setup environmental
control / computer

I

Setup communication
device

I

MonitorHealth(i.e.bloodpressure)

n

Other

Meal Preparation & Eating:

T
T

Cook

tr

Serve/ cut food

T
T
T
T
T

Feed

Preparefoods

TubeFeed
Put food away
Cleanup (washdishes/ counters/ appliances)
Other

Household Support:
I

Cleanrefrigerator

I

Make/ changebed

I

Sweep

I

Wash/ mop floors

I

Vacuum

I

Dust

I

Cleantoilet/ commodeseatand bucket

I

S c o u r t u b/ shower/sink

I

Emptytrash
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JOB DESCRIPTION\7ORKSHEET (continued)
Household Support (continued):
I

Generalclean-up

n

Washmirrors/ otherglass

I

Wash doors/ lightswitches/ door handles

I

Washwalls

I

Washblinds/ curtains

I

Washwindows

I

Wheelchaircleaningand maintenance

tr

Arrangefor heavierwork, homemaintenance

I

(lawncareandsnow removal)
Propertry
maintenance

I

Gardening(insideand outsideplants/ water)

I

Other household
maintenance

I

Other

Laundry:
I

Sort clothes

I

Handwashitems

I

Put clothesin washer

I

Put clothesin dryer

I

lron

I

Mendclothes

!

Bringclothesto & from Dry Cleanersor Laundromat

I

Other

JOB DESCRIPTION\IORKSHEET (continued)
Shopping:
I

Assistwith makinglist

n

Assistin store

I

Assistwith money

tr

home
Carrypurchases

!

Put awaypurchases

I

Helptry on shoes/ clothes

I

other

Other Errands:
I

Assistat school/ work

I

Assistat meetings

I

MedicalAppointments

I

CounselingAppointments

I

Vocational/ CaseManagement
Appointments

I

Banking

I

VehicleMaintenance

I

Vehicle
Cleaning

I

Assistwith socialevents

I

Assistwith attendingreligiousservices

!

Generalerrands/ Other

\7ORKS HEET (continued)
JOBDESCRIPTION
Transportation:
I

Arrangetransportation

I

vehicledrivenby assistant
Accessible

I

Assistantusesown vehicle

tr

Assistantprovidessupporton publictransPortation

I

transportation(Para-transit,Dial-a-Ride)
Assistantprovidessupporton accessible

I

Other

Communication:

I

Writing

I

Telephone

I

Computer

I

/ Interpreting
SignLanguage

I

Other

Organizing:

tr

Cleandesk

I

Organizepaperwork

I

Filing

I

Organizeclothes

I

Organizedrawers

I

Organizeclosets

I

Other

JOB DESCRIPTION\IORI(SHEET (continued)
Finances:

n

Preparing
budgets

I

Payingbills

I

Makingdeposits

I

Makingwithdrawals

I

Preparingtaxes

I

Preparingpaperworkrequiredfor benefits

tl

Assistwith mail

I

Other

Pet Care:
I

Feeding

I

Washingout bowls

I

Fillingup bowls

!

Cleaningup afteranimal(dog)goesoutside

I

Erpqr / CleanLitter Box

I

Organize
supplies

I

Brush/ Groom

I

Providemedicationas needed

I

Let in I out of house

I

Scheduling
/ Takingto Vet Appointments

I

Other

JOB DESCRIPTION\(ORKSHEET (continued)
Child Care:
I

Assistwith careneeds

I

needs
Assistwith household

I

Driving

I

Other

Managing Personal Assistants:
I

Advertisefor PA

f]

Assistin lnterviewingPA

I

Checkingreferences

tr

for PA
Hiring/ paperwork

I

TrainingPA

tr

Scheduling

I

Arrangingback-upas needed

I

Completingtime sheets

I

Other

Other Tasks:

I

T
T
T
T

n

PERSONALASSISTANTAPPLICATION
Applicant lnformation
Name:
Address:
CitylState:

PhoneNumber:

Zip Code:
SocialSecurity#

Job Experience
your previous
3 employers:
Pleoseprovideinformationregording
Employer:
Address:
City'State
lTip Code:
DatesEmployed:
Phone
Employer:
Address:
City/StatelZipCode:
Phone

DatesEmployed:

Employer:
Address:
CitylStatelZip Code:
Phone

DatesEmployed:

Haveyou hadpreviousexperienceworkingasa personalassistant?
lf yes,pleasedescribe:
No
Yes
I
I

PERSONALASSISTANTAPPLICATION (continued)
Other Information
providethe followinginformation
Please
youravailability
regarding
to work a regularschedule
or asa back-up:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f]

WeekdayMornings TimesAvailable:
WeekdayAfternoons TimesAvailable:
WeekdayEvenings TimesAvailable:
WeekendMornings TimesAvailable:
WeekendAfternoons TimesAvailable:
WeekendEvenings TimesAvailable:
Overnight
Live-in
On-callemergencies
Back-upsupportonly

Pleasediscussyour interestand hobbies,or what you enjoydoingduringyour leisuretime:

Do you havea validdriver'slicense?
No
Yes Driver'sLicense# andstate:
I
I
Haveyou hadanytrafficviolationsor accidents
withinthe last3 years?
Yes lf yes,Pleasedescribe:
T No
I

PERSONALASSISTANTAPPLICATION (continued)
Haveyou ever beenconvictedof a criminaloffenseagainstcivil or militarylaw,forfeitedbond
or collateral,
or are there criminalchargescurrentlypendingagainstyou? (Excludeminortraffic
violationsor anyoffensesettledin JuvenileCourcor undera Youth Offenderlaw.)
INo

IYes

lf, "YES",pleaseattacha detailedexplanation
aboutthe natureof the convictionand/or
currentlypendingcharges,
degreeof rehabilitation
andtime sincerelease.
SpeciolNote:Youore notrequiredto disclose
the existence
of ony arrest,criminolchorgeor
the recordsof whichhovebeenerosedpursuontto Connecticut
conviction,
GenerolStotutes
havebeenerosedpursuont
to one
S 46b-146,54-76o,or 54-142o. lf youruiminol records
of thesestotute$you moy swearunderooth thot you hove neverbeenorested. Criminal
recordsthot moy be erosedore recordspertoiningto a ftndingof delinquenqor thot a
childwosa memberof o familywith service
needs(C.G.S.
os o
5 46b-145),on adjudication
youthfuloffender(C.G.S.
or nulled,o
$ 5a-76o),o criminolchorgethot hosbeendismissed
criminolchargefor whichthe personhos beenfound not guiltyor o conviction
for whichthe
personreceived
pordon(C.G.S.
an absolute
$ 54-l 42o).
CERTIFICATION
I certifythat the statementsmadeby me on this application
are true andcompleteto the bestof
my knowledge
andare madein goodfaith.I understand
that if I knowinglymakeanymisstatement
of fact, I am subjectto disqualification
and dismissaland to such other penaltiesas may be
prescribedby law or personnelregulations.
All statementsmadeon this application,
including
employmentinformationor convictionrecords,are subjectto verificationas a conditionof
I alsounderstand
employment.
that acceptance
maybe subjectto my passing
a physicalexam.

Signed:
Date

PERSONALASSISTANTAGREEMENT/ CONTRACT
This agreement is between

(Employer) and
(Employee), andoutlinesthe responsibilities
of
providingpersonalassistance
seryicesas discussed
below.
Hours of Employment

lt is understoodthat regularwork hoursare asfollows:

It is agreedthat there maybe daysor timesthat the schedule
mayneedto be adjusted
for scheduling
purposesfor a meetingor an appointment.This will be discussed
in
advancewith the employeeunlessan emergencysituationarises. Any permanent
changesto this agreementwill be documentedin writing and signedby both the
employerand employee.
Duties of the Position: The employeeis responsible
for completionof tasksand
responsibilities
as outlinedin the attachedjob descriptionand highlightedas well
below. (Iosla from the job desuiptionshouldbe listedhere.)
Superuision: Supervision
and directionis providedby the employer(personwith
a disability). Periodicreviewswill providean opportunityfor the employerand
employeeto givefeedback,
but ongoingcommunication
is alsoimportant.
Payment Information: Paymentis providedthroughthe [PCAWaiver Program].
Checksare disbursedthrougha fiscalintermediary,but your employerwill be the
(putemployernamehere).The employee
will receivepayment
Personwith a disability
ata rate of $12.18per hour for all hoursworked,not to exceed25.75hoursper
week. Timesheetswill needto be providedto the fiscalintermediaryby Monday
morningseveryother week. Failureto providetimesheetsin a timely mannermay
resultin delayof the employee's
check.
Time oft Employeeis requiredto requestanytime off at leastone week in advance
to providethe employerwith the opportunityto arrangecoverage.In the eventthat
the employeeis sick,it would be helpfulif as muchadvancenoticeis providedso the
employercanarrangefor coverage.Sicktime shouldnot exceeda total of one week
sick
Peryear. lt is understoodthat paymentis not providedfor anytime off (including
time),andwill insteadbe providedto the personfillingin for the regularemployee. 45

AGREEMENT / CONTRACT (continued)
Notice of Termination: Eitherthe employeeor employermay terminatethis
agreementwithin two weeks(preferablyone month)notice. Notice of termination
shallbe in writing,and signedby both the employeeand employer,and filed in the
employee's
folder. Terminationmaybe immediate
if the employer'shealthandsafety
are beingjeopardized.

Thisagreementis beingsignedon this

day of

Employee
Signature:
EmployerSignature:
Note;A signedcopyshouldbe providedto the employee.
The originolcopyis
retainedin the employee's
ftleby the employer.
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SAMPLE\TANT AD

Pleaseplacethis ad in the Help Wanted sectionof the newspaper:

- Young,outgoingwomanwho usesa wheelchair
Personal
Assistant
seekssupportwith personalcare and tasksof dailyliving. Various
times& daysavailable.
Call | | l- I 234.

FROM:
Your Name
Address
City, State,Zip Code
Your Phone#

lengthof time
Please
callto confirmreceiving
thisfax andto discuss
andbilling.Thankyou.

PERSONALASSISTANITSCREENINGQUESTIONS
Applicant'sName:
Phone#:

Prior to Asking Questions
.

Discussthe position- days,times& tasks
Providean overviewof your disability- supportsyou require
Discussanyadaptiveequipmentthey would needto use
lf drivingis required,discuss
it at this point

.

Discusspayment- ratesand how paymentis provided

.

Ask if he or sheis stillinterestedin the position.
lf so, proceedwith askingthem a few questions:

l. Haveyou hadanyexperience
providingsupportto someonewith a disability?
lf so,pleasedescribe.

2. Canyou think of anythingthat maypreventyou from doinganyportion of this job?
lf so, pleasediscuss.

SCREENINGQUESTIONS(continued)
3. (lf this applies)Do you haveanyconcernsaboutdogsor cats?
Do you haveany problemsassistingme with feeding,changingwater, grooming,
changing
a liter box andcleaningup afterthe dog,andother tasksas needed?
Pleasediscuss
further.

After Questions
Mentionyou will be settingup interviewsand askthem if they are interested
in an interview(only if you are still interestedin interviewingthem - do not
intervieweveryoneyou talk to). Set-upa time to meetthen or sayyou will call
them in the next dayor so if you are interestedin an interview- do not delay
scheduling
an interviewfor very long.

PERSONAL ASSISTANTINTERVIE\T QUESTIONS
Applicant'sName:
l. Please
tell me somethingaboutyourself.Interests?
Hobbies?What you do
duringyour leisuretime?

2. Pleasediscusspreviouswork experience.What were the responsibilities
of
the job? What did you like and not like about thesejobs? Why did you
leave?

3. Pleasediscussanyexperience
you haveprovidingsupportto someonewith a
disability. lf you have experience,what qualitiesdo you havethat were
importantto this position?What did you feel uncomfortable
doing? lf you
don't haveexperience,what would makeyou feel uncomfortable
with this
position?

4. Canyou think of anythingthat maypreventyou from doinganypoltion of thisjob?
lf so,pleasediscuss?

5. How do you learnbest?

6. What qualitiesdo you look for in a supervisorl

INTERVIE\7' QUESTIONS (continued)
7. What do you think an employeror someoneyou know would sayare your
strengthsandweaknesses?

8. Would you be willing/ ableto fill in for other assistants
in caseof sickness
or
a changein schedule?Are there anytimesyou would not be available?

9. What interestsyou most aboutthis position?What part of the positiondo
you think you would enjoyleast?Pleasediscuss
further.

l0.Do you haveanyconcernsaboutdogsor cats?Do you haveanyproblems
assisting
me with feeding,changing
water,grooming,changing
a liter box and
cleaningup afterthe dog,andother tasksas needed?Pleasediscussfurther.

I l.Why do you wantthisjob?

l2.WhyshouldI hire you for this position?

INTERVIEWRATING SHEET
Applicant'sName:
Phone#:

Date of Interview:

I

Punctual(wason time for the interview)

I

AppearsDependable

tr

AppearsTrustworthy

I

AppearsPatient

I

Willingto Learn

I

CompatibleWith My Personality

I

CompatibleWith My Needs

I

NeatAppearance

I

Attitude AppearsPositive

n

Ableto Drive

I

in PersonalCare
Experienced

I

Likesto Cook

I

Likesto Clean

I

ReliableTransportation

I

Other

I

Other

INTERVIE\7 RATING SHEET (continued)
When Are TheyAvailable?

Positivelmpressions:

Negativelmpressions
/ Concerns:

Other lnformation:

EMPLOYERREFERENCECHECK FORM
EmployerName:
Who You SpokeTo / Title:
Datesof Employment:
Applicant's
Title:

Salaryrange:

Pleasecomment on the following informationas it pertainedto the applicant:
Attendancerecord

Dependable?
On-Timefor Work?
Self-Starter?
Abilityto Multi-Task
Abilityto Meet lmportantDeadlines
Levelof Supervision
Needed
Reactionto Supervision
Reactionto Feedback

Abilityto Work With Others
Abilityto LearnNew Tasks
Strengths:

Weaknesses:

Any Concerns:

EMPLOYERREFERJ,NCECHECK FORM (continued)
Reasonfor Leaving:

for this position?
Would you recommend

Would you rehire?

Any other informationthat would be helpfulto know?

LETTER OF HIRE
(Date of Letter)
JaneDoe
Any Street
Any Town, StateandZip Code
DearMs.Doe:
Thankyou for your interestin workingwith me as a personalassistant,
and your willingnessto share information regardingyour skills and
experiences.
I am pleasedto offeryou the positionasa personalassistant
asoutlinedin
the attachedjob descriptionand employmentcontract. As we discussed
in the interview,your salarywill be in the amountof $_per
hour
for the hoursyou work eachweek. You will not be compensated
for any
time you do not work due to sicknessor time off. I will be sendingyou
additionalpayrollformsthat you will needto completewithinthe next day
or two.
I am reallylookingforward to working with you. Pleasecontactme at
your earliestconvenience
to discussa start date,and so I cananswerany
questionsyou mayhave.
Sincerely,

(Employer's
name)

REJECTIONLETTER TO APPLICANTSYOU \TOULD HIRE
(Date of Letter)
JaneDoe
Any Street
Any Town, StateandZip Code
DearMs.Doe:
Thankyou for your interestin workingwith me as a personalassistant,
and your willingnessto share informationregardingyour skills and
experiences.
your skillsand availability
do not meet my individualneeds
Unfortunately,
at this time. However,I would like to keepyour nameand numberin
my files so I can call you in the future as further opportunitiesbecome
available.Thankyou againfor contactingme. Bestwishesin your future
endeavors.

Sincerely,

(Employer's
name)

REJECTIONLETTERTO APPUCANITSYOU \TOULD NOT HIRE
(Date of Letter)
JaneDoe
Any Street
Any Town, StateandZip Code
Dear Ms.Doe:
Thankyou for your interestin workingwith me as a personalassistang
and your willingnessto share information regardingyour skills and
experiences.
Unfortunately,
your skillsand availability
do not meet my individualneeds
at thistime. Thankyou againfor contactingme. Bestwishesin your future
endeavors.

Sincerely,

(Employer's
name)

EMERGENCYCONTACT AND INFORMATION FORM
Name of PersonalAssistant:

PA Address:
PA Phone#:
PA Date of Birth:

Who to Contact in Caseof an Emergency:
Name:

Relationship:
Address:
Phone#:

Relationship:
Address:
Phone#:
HospitalPreference:

Other lmportantInformationin Caseof an Emergency?

IMPO RTANT INFORMATION FOR PERSONALASSISTANTS
l. What is my disability?How doesit affectme?

2. Medications
I take. When are they administered?

4. lmportantMedicalInformationin Caseof an Emergency:
Nameof physician:
Phone#
HospitalPreference:
InsuranceInformation:

5. Who to Contactin an Emergency:
FamilyMembers:

Personal
Assistants:

IMPORTANT INFORMATION (continued)
lf you need to contact 9 | l, the informationyou need is as follows:

My addressis:
My phone# is:
Mention that I havea ServiceDog named
that needsto stay with
me if possible.Otherwise,the followingpeopleshouldbe contacted to care for my
ServiceDog or any other animalin an emergency:

6. Any additionalinformationthat is importantfor you to know:
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ROOMMATE AGRGEMENT
This AGREEMENTmadeand enteredinto this {lnsert Date},between{lnsertYour
Name),hereinafterreferredto as"HOMEOWNER"and{lnsertNameof Roommate}
asa RoommatelPersonalCareAssistanthereinafterreferredto as"ROOMMATE":
I . PROPERTY:
HOMEOWNERshallprovideto the ROOMMATEuseof ceftain
partsof the residencedescribedas:
of HOMEOWNER}
{lnsertFullAddress
of the ROOMMATEto:
a. PrivateBedroom- lt shallbe the responsibility
i. Maintainthis privatebedroomin the sameconditionaswhen inhabited,
useof saidbedroom.
expectingonly the reasonable
ii. Keepthe subjectbedroomcleanandsanitary.
housing,
buildingandhealthcodes.
iii. Complywith all applicable
b. Semi-Private
Bathroom- the useof the sink,vanity,counter,medicine
cabinetshallbe the privateand limitedareasto the ROOMMATE. The
remainingportion of this bathroom shall be known as the "common
bathroom"[consistingof: the floor, toilet, window, bathtuband common
of the ROOMMATEto:
wallsl. lt shallbe the responsibility
i. Maintaintheseareasof this bathroom,includingthe commonbathroom
expecting
onlythereasonable
areainthe sameconditionaswheninhabited,
useof saidbedroom.
ii. Keeptheseareasof this bathroomcleanand sanitary.
c. lt shallbe understoodthat the HOMEOWNERprovidestoilet paperand
guest(s).
separatetowelsfor the commonuseof the HOMEOWNER'S
FirstFloorAreas- excluding
the privatebedroomandbathroom
d. Remaining
of the HOMEOWNER,the useof the commonareassuchas the Kitchen,
Room shallbe sharedby all
DiningArea, LivingRoom and Utility/Laundry
participating
membersof the household. Suchareasshallbe maintained
and cleanedby the ROOMMATEin the sameconditionas when inhabited,
useof saidareas. lt is understoodthat useof
expectingonly the reasonable
thesecommonareasby the ROOMMATEand the ROOMMATE'Sguest(s)
shall require the ROOMMATEto restore the area after such use to its
useof saidareas.
expecting
onlythe reasonable
conditionaswheninhabited,
e. StorageArea - ROOMMATEshallhavesomeof the useof the small
storagearealocatedoutsidethe home. Suchstorageareashallbe accessed
at reasonable
timesandwith the prior approvalof the HOMEOWNER.

ROOMMATE AGREEMENT (continued)
- HOMEOWNERshallprovidea telephone
f. Telephone
iackin the
ROOMMATE'Sprivate livingarea. lt will be the responsibilityof the
ROOMMATEto obtaina privatelineat his/ her expense.
g. Heat& Electricity- The HOMEOWNERshallprovideheatand electricity
to the ROOMMATE.The HOMEOWNERshalldeterminethe temperature
ofthe house.
h. CableTV - The HOMEOWNERshallprovidea cableTV outletin the
ROOMMATE'S
bedroomandbasiccableTV service.The ROOMMATEmay
payfor
premiumchannels.
electto
anyadditional
lf elected,the ROOMMATE
pay
shall
a securitydepositin the amount of fifry dollars($50.00);and
the paymentof suchadditionalchargesby the cableTV companyshallbe
remitted to the HOMEOWNER no later than twenty (20) daysafter the
HOMEOWNERreceivedsuchchargesfrom the cableTV company.
i. Parking-The ROOMMATEshallhaveone (l) parkingspaceavailable
at
all timesas designated
by HOMEOWNER.
The HOMEOWNERagreesto maintainthe subjectpropercyin the sameconditionas
expectingonlythe reasonable
when inhabited,
useof saidpropertli andto complywith
housing,
all applicable
building
andhealthcodes.
in a reasonable
The ROOMMATEagreesto usethe facilitiesandappliances
mannerand
to refrainfrom damaging
the HOMEOWNER'Sproperty.
2. Meals:The ROOMMATEmaypartakein the HOMEOWNER'Smealsto
the extent desired,includingmicrowavingsuchmeal later. Otherwise,the
ROOMMATEshall prepare his/her separatemealsat their own expense.
Foodand beverages,
other than HOMEOWNER'Smeals,are to be boughtby
eachpar-ticipating
memberof the householdfor his/ her andhis/ her guest(s)
individual
use.
3. ROOMMATEObligations:The ROOMMATEshallprovidethe following
personalassistance
supportsto the HOMEOWNER:
hereos it wouldbe outlinedin o jobdescnption.}
{lncludeoll responsibilities

ROOMMATE AGREEMENT (continued)
for
4. Other ROOMMATEObligations:The ROOMMATEis responsible
the followingobligations
in additionto the personalassistance
suppoftslisted
above:
/ sleepon the
a. lt is understoodthat the ROOMMATEshallbe available
premises
for emergency
needswhileHOMEOWNERis asleepon all nights
time off.
exceptfor ROOMMATE'S
errandsas requested
by HOMEOWNER.
b. ROOMMATEshallrun miscellaneous
and on the premises
c. lt is understoodthat if the ROOMMATEis available
duringtimesnot associated
with their on-dutytime,andemergency
toileting
is needed,the ROOMMATEagreesto performthis task.

5 . Guests- ROOMMATEmayentertainguest(s)providedit does not disrupt
nor is it in conflictwith the routineoperationof the household.Overnight
guest(s)are not permissible.Any changes
shallbe discussed
andsubjected
to
approval.
the HOMEOWNER'S
guests)in a reasonable
5. ROOMMATEshallconducthimself/ herself(including
within
that there will be no quarreling
mannerat all times. lt is understood
that maycausethe police
nor any misconduct
the confineof the household,
to appearat the house.
7. ROOMMATETime-Off: ROOMMATEshallbe allowedto take everyother
weekendoff from FridaymorningthroughSundayeveningsprior to Evening
with
Routine.Any other time off must be mutuallyagreedupon in advance,
noticeto HOMEOWNER.ln caseof emergency
that preventsthe
reasonable
ROOMMATEfrom performinghis / her duties,the ROOMMATEshallmake
everyeffortto giveHOMEOWNERas muchnoticeas possible.
shallhave
8. Rightof Entry: Upon request,the HOMEOWNERor designee
privatebedroomto inspectthe same,
the rightof entryto the ROOMMATE'S
makerepairsand exhibitthe propertyto others,providedthat suchentry is
at reasonable
times.

ROOMMATE AGREEMENT (continued)
9. Pets: The ROOMMATEmay not take in a pet, exceptfor a fish.
10. Alterations and lmprovements: The ROOMMATE shall make
No alterationsto the subjectpropertywithoutHOMEOWNER'Sprior consent.
Any improvements
madeby the ROOMMATEshallbecomethe propertyof
the HOMEOWNERat the conclusionof the roommateagreement.
I l. PersonalProperty: The ROOMMATEshall be responsible
for insuring
his/ her personalproperty(includingpersonalvehicle)placeduponthe
subjectpremises.Any suchpersonalpropertynot so insuredshallbe placed
on the premisesat the solerisk of the ROOMMATE.Any propertyof the
ROOMMATEremaininguponthe premisesafterthe terminationof this
roommateagreementshallbe presumedabandoned,
and maybe disposedof
by the HOMEOWNER.
12. Term: The term of this agreement
shallbe for a periodof {lnsertnumber
of months)monthscommencing
{lnsertDate}andending{lnsercDatehor in
- the term
the eventof earlyterminationunderSection| 3 of this agreement
of this agreementshallend immediately.
performance,by either party to
f 3. Termination: In the event of unsatisfactory
this agreement,
of anyof the terms hereincontained,
two (2) weeksnotice
will be expectedby HOMEOWNERor ROOMMATEprior to termination
unlessthe HOMEOWNER'Shealthor safetyis in dangerin whichcase
terminationcanbe without notice.
14. In the further eventthe ROOMMATEshallfailto vacatethe dwelling,then in
suchinstancethe HOMEOWNERshallhavefull rightsto removethe
andwith full
ROOMMATEits own behalfwithout noticeto undersigned
for all legalfees,costs,expenses
rightsto recourseagainstthe undersigned
saidaction.
and paymentsmadeor agreedto be paidto discharge

ROOMMATE AGREEMENT (continued)
lS.Security
Deposit The ROOMMATEshallpaythe HOMEOWNERthe sumof
in additionto anyother depositsrequired
one hundreddollars($ 100.00),
herein,standingas securityfor the full andfaithfulperformanceby the
containedherein.
ROOMMATEof all terms andcovenants
The partieshereto haveexecutedthe foregoingroommateagreementthe dayandyear
first abovewritten.

DATE:
By,
{YOURNAME},HOMEOWNER

DATE:
By,
ROOMMATE
{NAMEOF ROOMMATE},

ROOMMATE TNTERVTE\T
QUESTTONS
Applicant'sName:
l. Please
tell me somethingaboutyourself.lnterests?
Hobbies?What you do during
your leisuretime?

2. Please
discusspreviouswork experience.What were the responsibilities
of the job?
What did you like and not like aboutthesejobs?Why did you leave?

3. Pleasediscussany experienceyou have providingsupport to someonewith a
disability.lf you haveexperience,
what qualitiesdo you havethat were importantto
this position?What did you feel uncomfortable
doing?lf you don't haveexperience,
what would makeyou feel uncomfortable
with this position?

4. Can you think of anythingthat may preventyou from doingany portion of this
job? lf so,pleasediscuss?

5. How do you learnbest?

6. What qualitiesdo you look for in a supervisor?

7. What do you thinkan employeror landlordwouldsayareyour strengthsandweaknesses?

in caseof sickness
or a change
8. Would you bewilling/ ableto fill in for other assistants
in schedule?Are there anytimesyou would not be available?

ROOMMATE INTERVIE\I QUESTIONS(continued)
9. What interestsyou most about this position?What part of the position do you think
you would enjoy least? Pleasediscussfurther.

| 0. Do you haveanyconcernsaboutdogsor cats?Do you haveanyproblemsassisting
me
with feeding,changing
water,grooming,changing
a liter box and cleaningup after
the dog,andother tasksas needed?Please
discussfurther.

I l. What type of mealsdo you liketo eat?Do you cook?
What do you enjoycookingmost?

12.What are your feelingsaroundguests?What would makeyou feel uncomfortable?

13.What is importantfor me to know if I choseyou to be a live- in roommate/ assistant?

14.Why do you wantthisjob?

15.Why shouldI hireyou for this position?

16.lf chosen,whencouldyou start?

